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In tbe matt'ar of the s,:pplication of 
the Fresno Interurban Railw8.1 Com~an7 "' , for eu'tllority to issue stocke a.nd 'bond.s. 

? APPLICATION ~m. 1084. 
) 

P..EPORT OF THE C OMt'ZI SSI ON. 

LOVELAlD, Commissioner. 

\1HE?.E.A.S, on the 4th day of .J'ue, 1914, tlns CommiZ$i on 

a:f'tor 8. hea.ring d1l1y had upon the application 0'£ t'he Fresno Interurban 

Railway Comp8llY' for authority to issue stocks a.nd 'bonds, gra.nted ss.id 

Fres~o Interurbs.n,Bailw~ Compa~ permission to issue 600 shares of 

es.:p1t.e.l st oek ot' the par value of One Hundred (100) Dollars per ebaro, 

aDd its first ~ortgagc, s~ per cent, ton year bonde of the face value 

ot One Eundred Twe:l.ty Thouza.nd (lio ,000 i Do118.%'$, under i'tie mortgago 

sne. d.eed of t:"USt to The Mercantile ~rust COItp8Xl;1 of San Fra.i:.cieeo a$ 

tn.stee. the :proceeds to be uzed in 'the construction of it S' l1ne of 

railway :D:om hesno to Clovis, Celi:f'o:r:aia. providj,:og" however" that eue1l 

stocks and. bond.s co'C.ld only be issued under So SUP:.91emental Order a....~er 

a.pplicant ha.d eOI:lplied wi til corta.in provisions therein, 

AM) WBEREAS" it now apJ/cars that a:p:plicaxxt has complied. 

wi tb. all o:t such provisions except one, to wit: that 0 f havi:oe; obtnilled 

a franchise to construct its lines through the corporate limits of Clo

vis, and With' tbiz oxception has provided for a spec1tic perfo~ance 

:previous to tho issuance of the sec'tlri ties, 

AIm WHEREAS ap:plic~t has represented to tho Commission 

tha.t it bas procured f:r:om :Mr. F. S. Gra:oger a.n o)?tion to :purchooe a cer

tain franchise to construct an ele ctric railroad throo.gh the town of 

Clovic, heretofore awarded. to sa.id. Gra:lger 'by said. ~ own of Clo'V1s. ss1d 
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option e~1riDg on the 20th day of JulY', 1914, an,d tha.t appl1 cant 

has still another opport'Q%l.ity of procur1:cg a 3imilc.r franeJ:.ise and 

that applicant will exercise oither the o~tion to take ovor tbe . ... 

Gra~or franchise or Will procure the other franchise ~cntioned 

above, 'before tho 20t".a. dey of July, 1914, 

IT IS :a:z.?EF.{ O?.DEP.ED that Fresno Intorurbsn Ra.ilwaY' .. 
Compru:lY 'be e.nd it is hereby s:tlthorized to ~ssue 600 sharos of its 

capital stock o~ the par value of One Hundred. (100) Dollars per 

soore and. bonds of the face value of One R'ttrldred Twenty Thousand 

(120,00) Dollars,· said bonds to be issued under its revised mort

gage and d.eod of tro.st to ~he Mercantile Trust Compa.~ of Sa.:c. 

Franc 1$eo, as tru.stee, which rev:t. sed mortgage and dec d of trust 

proVides for an authorize~ issue o! ~wo hundred and fifty thousand 

(250,000) Dol1srs, and. a copy of which was filed. with the Commis

sion ;uly 1, 1914. 

The conditions providing for a specific performance ot 
the requirements set forth 'by tho CommiSSion in its orig1lle.l Ord.er, 

except as'to tho franchise in Clovis, ee herein set forth, are 

hereby made a part of thi s Order. 

~his Supplementary Ordor is issued. with the 'C%l.derstsnd-

1ng tha.t 'before July 20, 1914. ~'plice.:c.t will Mve' procured 8. :O:-s.n-

chise through tbe ToW%.:. of Clovis a.nd tha.t 1£ such franchise hss not 

been procured the Com:nission may f1. nd it necessa.r.r to revoke said 

Order. 

~he foregoing Su~plemeJ?-tal Order is h araby approved 

and ordered filed a.s the Supplemental Order o:! too :Railroad Com-

miSS ion .of the Sta.te of Ca1iforXliQ.. 

~ated at San FranciSCO. California.. ~h1~. 6th day of 

July. 1914. 
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COmmiSSioners. 


